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Summary of 
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1.1     Chippawa, n.d.; includes Norton Co. cottages, habor scene, “Old Erie  
          Belle, Stone Road [7 postcards] 
1.3     Recreation at Crystal Beach, n.d.; includes steamer “Americana”,  
          divers, cyclone coaster, scenic railway,  park scenes,  Crystal Beach  
          midway [6 postcards] 
1.4     DeCew Falls, n.d.; includes lower falls, mill and upper falls [3  
          postcards] 
1.5     Dunnville : Canal and Dam, n.d.; includes Grand River, canal, locks,  
          mill races [7 postcards] 
1.6     Dunnville : Street scenes, n.d.; includes Canal & Chestnut Street, Lock  
          Street, Monarch Knitting Co., opera house [9 postcards] 
1.7     Recreation : Erie Beach, n.d.; includes casino and bathing pool, pier,  
          Erie Beach Hotel, midway, zoo, lake front [8 postcards] 
1.8     Fonthill to Fenwick, n.d.; includes “parting of the ways”, Canboro  
          Road, bank, Dominion Canners, Ridgeville street scenes [6 postcards] 
1.9     Fort Erie, n.d.; includes Queen Street, grand stand and betting ring, ruin  
          of old fort [5 postcards] 
1.10   Fort Erie : Ferries and Railways, n.d.; includes ferry and river front,  
          ferry landing, steamer “Hope”, international ferry service, international  
          bridge [8 postcards] 
1.11   Grimsby, n.d.; includes Westside view from mountain, village inn,  
          Main Street, drive to Grimsby Beach, Depot Street, falls in ravine [7  
          postcards] 
1.12   Recreation : Grimsby Beach, n.d.; includes Kid’s Paradise, pier, picnic 
          grounds, lake view, cottages, street scene, Lakeview House  [9  
          postcards ] 
1.13   Jordan Station, n.d.; includes Main Street north, William Street, looking 
          east [2 postcards] 
1.16   Niagara Falls : Next to the River, n.d.; includes Victoria Park, entrance  
          to Ontario Power Co’s works, refectory, Niagara Glen Inn, restaurant,  
          administration building [6 postcards] 
1.17   Niagara Falls : Queen Victoria Park and Clifton Hotel, n.d.; includes  
          Horseshoe Falls, entrance to park showing Clifton Hotel, Clifton Hotel  
          [5 postcards] 
1.18   Niagara Falls : River Scenes, n.d.; includes Maid of the Mist,  
          Observation Point, American Falls, ice mountain and ice bridge [6  
          postcards] 
1.19   Niagara Falls : Special Attractions, n.d.; includes Lincoln Beachey’s  
          flight under bridge, Calvery walking the gorge, Burning Springs, Annie 
          Edson Taylor [5 postcards] 
1.20   Niagara Falls : Urban Scenes, n.d.; includes Victoria Avenue, River  
          Road, Christ Church, site of Battle of Lundy’s Lane, Maple Leaf  
          Bazaar, Bridge Street, Erie Avenue [6 postcards] 
1.23   Bridges over the Niagara Gorge, n.d.; includes upper steel arch bridge,  
          collapsed bridge [8 postcards] 
1.24   Niagara-on-the-Lake, n.d.; includes Queen Street, Queen’s Royal  
          Hotel, Court house, memorial clock tower, picnic in Simcoe Park, golf  
          club house [9 postcards] 
1.25   Niagara-on-the-Lake : Army Activities, n.d.; includes drilling, infantry,  
          panoramic view of camp, camp at Fort Mississauga, embarking for the  
          front [5 postcards] 
1.26   Niagara-on-the-Lake : Railways and Steamers, n.d.; includes boat  
          leaving for Queenston, Cayuga, Queen’s Royal Hotel, train  
          approaching Queen St. station, docks, approaching boat  [6 postcards] 
1.27   Port Colborne, n.d.; includes aerial view, Sugar Loaf Hill, Clarence  
          Street, Main Street, West Street, East Street [8 postcards] 
1.28   Port Colborne : Canal Entrance, n.d.; includes harbor, entrance to  
          Welland Canal, government elevator [6 postcards] 
1.29   Port Colborne : Canal Scenes, n.d.; includes entrance to canal, entrance  
          to lock and West Main Street, inner harbor, East Street and locks [7  
          postcards] 
1.30   Recreation : Port Colborne, n.d. includes Solid Comfort, entrance to  
          Humberstone Club.  [3 postcards] 
1.35   Port Maitland, n.d.; includes Camp Teetonkah, The Landing, ferry,  
          shoreline, Hotel Exchange [6 postcards]  
1.37   Queenston Heights, n.d.; includes looking down Niagara River, Niagara 
          Belt Line car, restaurant, ruins of first printing house, Upper Canada,  
          battle of Queenston Heights [6 postcards] 
1.38   St. Catharines, n.d.; includes Burgoyne Bridge, cement poles, aerial  
          view, St. Paul Street, N.S.& T railway bridge, St. Paul Street square,  
          east end [6 postcards] 
1.39   St. Catharines, n.d.; includes Ontario Street, Montebello Park, Welland  
          Canal from Ridley College, Geneva Street, Queen Street, James Street,  
          Post Office, Lower School, Ridley College, General and Marine  
          Hospital [9 postcards]  
1.40   St. Catharines : Canal Scenes, n.d.; includes Lock 2, Lock 3, Old  
          Welland Canal, waterfall on old canal [7 postcards] 
1.41   St. Catharines : Hotels, n.d.; includes Welland House, New Murray,  
          Hotel Leonard [8 postcards] 
1.42   St. Catharines : St. Paul Street, n.d.; includes Shipman’s Gore, St. Paul  
          Street Square [6 postcards] 
1.43   St. Catharines : St. Paul Street, n.d.; includes bird’s eye view,  
          Queenston and Niagara Streets, trolley car [6 postcards] 
1.44   Thorold, n.d.; includes old canal, fire hall, lock 24, Montrose Paper  
          Mill, flour mill [4 postcards] 
1.45   Thorold, n.d.; includes old canal, Rocmac plant, Front Street, Montrose 
          Paper Mill [4 postcards] 
1.46   Thorold : Canal Scenes, n.d.; includes transformer station, N.S.&T  
          railway bridge, old and new Welland Canal, S.S. Fairmount at Lock 23, 
         Welland Canal and G.T.R. Bridge [6 postcards] 
1.47  Thorold : Industry, n.d.; includes Ontario Paper Mill, power house,  
          Beaver Board Plant, Penman’s Knitting Mill [6 postcards] 
1.48   Street Car Scenes : Thorold, n.d.; includes Front Street, N.S.&T. station  
          and trestle, Thorold Cement Works, Davy Pulp Mill [6 postcards] 
1.49   Welland : Bridges, n.d.; includes Alexandra Bridge, west main street,  
          aqueduct, West Main Street and lift bridge [6 postcards] 
1.50   Welland : Canal Scenes, n.d.; includes aerial view, Park and Club  
          House from band stand, aqueduct and lock, Welland Club House [6  
          postcards] 
1.51   Welland : Court House, n.d.; includes view from Welland River, East  
          Main Street [4 postcards] 
1.52   Welland : Industry, n.d.; includes Riverside Mills, Plymouth Cordage  
          Co., shipyard, Cordage homes [5 postcards] 
1.53   Welland : Main Street, n.d.; includes various views [6 postcards] 
1.54   Street Car Scenes : Welland, n.d.; includes Welland Hospital, N.S.&T 
          bridge and station, East Main Street [4 postcards] 
1.55   Welland Feeder Canal, n.d.; includes canal and locks, Port Maitland,  
          Marshville, Port Robinson, feeder bridge [6 postcards] 
1.56   Advent of the Automobile, n.d.; includes automobiles in Humberstone,  
          Niagara-on-the-Lake, Vineland, Beamsville, Fort Erie, Grimsby, St.  
          Catharines? [8 postcards] 
1.57   Railways : Great Gorge Route, n.d.; includes Niagara Falls Belt Line,  
          Niagara Glen, whirlpool rapids, Great Gorge Railroad [6 postcards] 
1.58   Railway Accidents, n.d.; includes GTR Port Colborne, lifting  
          locomotive from Welland Canal  [3 postcards] 
1.59   Railway Crossing Physical Obstacles, n.d.; includes Welland River at 
          Wellandport, St. Catharines, , Ravine Hill and Tunnel between  
          Stamford and St. David’s, Grimsby [5 postcards] 
1.60   Railway Architecture, n.d.; includes stations in Port Colborne,  
          Dunnville, Bridgeburg, Merritton, Lowbanks, Fonthill, Port Robinson  
          [8 postcards] 
1.62   American Power Developments, n.d.; includes Niagara Falls Power  
          Company power house, power plant no. 1, lower power house and  
          milling district, Hydraulic Power Company, hydro power house, and  
         terminus of hydro power canal [7 postcards] 
1.63  Hydro-Electric Power Developments, n.d.; includes Toronto Power Co., 
         Boulevard Drive, Power House, Lincoln Electric Power Plant [DeCew],  
         transmission lines, Niagara Falls [6 postcards] 
1.64  Fruit Belt, n.d.; includes peaches ready for shipment, shipping fruit in 
         Beamsville, peach bloom in Grimsby, Grimsby orchards, Canning  
         factory in Fonthill [5 postcards] 
1.65  Old Canals in Port Dalhousie, n.d.; includes Lock No. 1, Dalhousie  
         City, Harbour, Front Street, Lock Street, Maple Leaf Rubber Co.,  
         Canadian Henley Regatta Course and grand stand [10 postcards] 
 
 
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
326 images (b&w and col.) mounted on 54 poster boards ; 64 x 36 cm or 
smaller.    
 
4 compact disc  
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
The John Burtniak Postcard Collection consists of photographic images of 
postcards mounted on 54 poster boards.   The poster boards formed part of a 
display created by the Map Library, Brock University prior to 1992.   Each 
poster board was individually numbered for display, and this numbering 
system has been retained.  There are some gaps, where poster boards are 
missing.  The images on poster board 1.65 were mounted on a type of board 
different from the rest and may have been part of another display.  It was 
unnumbered.  The poster boards were transferred to the Brock University 
Archives after 2000.  Each photographic image has been scanned and is 
available for viewing on four compact discs.    
Location: Brock University Archives 
Source 
Information: 
 
Subject 
Headings:   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
651            Chippawa (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Crystal Beach (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  DeCew Falls (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Dunnville (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Erie Beach (Fort Erie, Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Fonthill (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651            Fenwick (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Fort Erie (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Grimsby (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Grimsby Beach (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Jordan Station (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Niagara Falls (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Niagara-on-the-Lake (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Port Colborne (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Port Maitland (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Queenston (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  St. Catharines (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Thorold (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Welland (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
651  Port Dalhousie (Ont.)--History--Pictorial works. 
Related 
material held 
at other 
repositories:  
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